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SUNDAY, MAY 26—  10:30 A. M. 
COLLEGE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
PRELUDE..............................................“Praise the Lord, O My Soul,” Karg-Elert
"Choral Prelude on Miles Lane,” Rowley Wanda M. Kranich, M.M., Organist
PROCESSIONAL (Congregation remain seated)
HYMN NO. 1 05 ........................................................... “Beneath the Cross of Jesus”
INVOCATION...............................................................John H. Cotner, M.A., Ph.D.
Dean of Students
TREBLE CLEF C H O IR ...........................“Sing to God With Gladness,” Peeters
Irving Kranich, M.M., Director
COLLEGE CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS AND
OFFERING.................................................................Forrest W. Nash, M.A.Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
OFFERTORY .................................................................................... Trebleaires TrioDiane Sigenthaler, Sharon Densford, Nancy Rhodes
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE......................................Charles L. Henderson
Business Manager of the College
TREBLE CLEF C H O IR..................... “The Crystal Fountain,” Hawkins-Benner
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER................. Willis E. Snowbarger, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Academic Affairs and 
Dean of the College
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS.....................Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
BENEDICTION........................................................... Ralph E. Perry, M.A., Ph.D.
Director, Graduate Studies in Religion
DOXOLOGY ...........................................................................................  Congregation
RECESSIONAL..................................................... “Marche Triomphale,” Callaerts
ANNUAL SERMON
SUNDAY, MAY 26 —  7:30 P.M. 
COLLEGE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
PRELU DE...................................................................“Hymn to Joy, Evan,” Young
Jean Gadbow, Organist
PROCESSIONAL................................................. “The Church’s One Foundation”
INVOCATION..................................................................................Donald J. GibsonVice-President, Financial Development and Field Services
HYMN NO. 1 1 4 ..............................................“Take the Name of Jesus With You”
VIKING MALE CHORUS.................................. “Psalm 150,” Newbury-Schilling
Donald R. Murray, Director
ANNOUNCEMENTS........................................Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
HYMN NO. 4 2 ...............................................................“O Jesus, I Have Promised”
OFFERTORY................................................ “The Ninety and Nine,” Ira Stankey
Walter Shaltenbrand, Trumpet
VIKING MALE CHORUS ..  “Pentecostal Fire Is Falling,” arr. Boersma-Murray
SERM ON..................................................................................Howard Hamlin, M.D.
Surgeon, Chicago, Illinois
BENEDICTION...........................................................J. Otis Sayes, M.R.E., D.R.E.
ORGAN POSTLUDE ....................................................... “Paean Exultant,” Smith
Felix Mendelssohn’s 
"E L IJA H " 
presented by 
THE ORATORIO CHORUS
Curtis Brady, M.Mus.Ed., Conductor 
Gerald Moore, Guest Soloist
Sunday, May 26 —  3:00 p. m.
C O LLEG E  C H U R C H
PHI DELTA LAMBDA DINNER
Tuesday, May 28 —  6:00 p. m.
Yesteryear 
Lauren Seaman, M.D., Speaker
MAY MEETING OF THE COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Wednesday, May 29 —  9:00 a. m.
Library Conference Room
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
ALU M N I REPORT MEETING 
Wednesday, May 29 —  2:00 p. m.
Flierman 150
ALU M N I DINNER 
Wednesday, May 29 —  5:30 p. m.
M ILLER D IN IN G  H ALL
COMMENCEMENT CONCERT
by
THE OLIVET SYM PH O N Y O RCH ESTRA  
with combined Orpheus, Viking and Treble Clef Choirs 
and student soloists 
Harlow Hopkins, M.Mus.Ed., Conductor 
Wednesday, May 29 —• 8:30 p. m.
BIRCHARD FIELD H O U SE
FIFTIETH ANNUAL
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
THURSDAY, MAY 30—  10:00 A.M.  
BIRCHARD FIELD HOUSE
PRELUDE.......................................................................... Wanda M. Kranich, M.M.
“Improvisation on the Eighth Psalm Tone” .................................................. Titcomb
“Prelude on a 12th century German melody” ..................................................Willan
PROCESSIONAL H Y M N ............................................“Lead On, O King Eternal”
(Congregation remain seated)
INVOCATION..................................................................................... Harold Daniels
Member, Board of Trustees
ORPHEUS CH OIR..............................................Naomi R. Larsen, M.M., Director
“Glorious Everlasting” .................................................................. M. Thomas Cousins
“The Solid Rock” .......................................................................................  Cain-Hopkins
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE.............................. Harvey S. Galloway, D.D.
Secretary, Board ol Trustees
ALUMNI WELCOME TO SENIORS................. Selden Dee Kelley, Jr., M.B.A.
President, Alumni Association
ANNOUNCEMENTS OF G IF T S ....................................Paul Updike, M.A., D.D.
Chairman, Board of Trustees
ORPHEUS CH O IR..............................................Naomi R. Larsen, M.M., Director
“Great Is Thy Faithfulness” .............................................................. arr. Soderstrom
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER.................Harold W. Reed, M.S. Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS.................................... Samuel Young, M.A., D.D.
General Superintendent, Church of the Nazarene
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATING CLASS .. W. E. Snowbarger, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Academic Affairs and 
Dean of the College
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOM AS___ President Harold W. Reed
SPECIAL AWARDS
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE
HYMN: “Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah” ............................  Graduation Class
BENEDICTION............................................................................Harold Jones, M.D.
Medical Missionary, Transvaal, South Africa
RECESSIONAL.........................
“Grand Triumphal Chorus”






CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
William Lee B o y d ....................... Psychology........... ................... Bradley, Illinois
Larry Duane Buess..................... Mathematics......... . ..........Mt. Blanchard, Ohio
Norma Johnson Carlson........... English................. .
Valel T. Chacko........................... Chemistry............. Valel, Ranny, Kerala, India
Karen Lee C o il............................ English...................
James M. C orbett....................... H istory.................
*William Henry C rain................. H istory.................
Sharon Ann D razy ..................... B iology................. .
Hilman Harold E vans............... Chemistry............. ..........Indianapolis, Indiana
Richard Earl F e lix ..................... Social Science___
Bernard Eugene F la t t ............... Chemistry.............
Harry F. F u lton ......................... B io logy .................
Herbert Esta H a ll....................... Religion.................
Judson Eugene H arm on........... Biblical Literature
Melver Loree H odge................... Sociology...............
Arthur Raymond Hoovler, Jr. Mathematics........
Patricia L. H ughes..................... H istory.................
Ernest Alfred Husarik, Jr........... H istory.................
**Judy Kemp Hutchinson............. F ren ch ...................
E. David Jones............................. R eligion................. .. Acornhoek, South Africa
Thomas Richard J u d d ............... Social Science___ ............... Kankakee, Illinois
Nellie L. K eller ........................... B io logy .................
Robert Earl K e lly ....................... Social Science . . . .
Walter Andrew Kepner............. Sociology.............
Phillip Roscoe K idd ..................... H istory.................
Duane A. K oets ........................... Mathematics........
Dennis Roger L a n e ..................... Chemistry.............
♦Margaret Ann L y on s................. English.................
Densel Paul M cFadden............. Religion................. .. Silver Hill, West Virginia
Edward Vinton M cFann........... B io logy .................
Dwight McMurrin....................... History .................
Anita Oboza Miranda................. Chemistry.............
Marlin L. M oore ......................... Psychology............
♦Patricia Ann N orton ................. English.................
Doris Hope R aines..................... Sociology............. .. Charleston, West Virginia
Rita Kay Remmenga................. English.................
H. Blaine R ic e ............................. Religion ...............
* Carroll Keith R oose ................... Mathematics........
*Cum laude * ♦Magna cum laude
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Kenneth George R o th ................. .....Chemistry...............................Pontiac, Michigan
Carolyn J. S cha fer....................... .....Sociology........................... Ludington, Michigan
Zella Sm ith .................................... .....English.....................................Fenton, Michigan
Phyllis Ann S tam er..................... .....Modem Languages..................Lancaster, Ohio
Thomas Murry Stayner............... .....R eligion ...................................  Cardington, Ohio
Herbert Ray Stevens................... .....Chemistry............................... Crandall, Indiana
*Margaret L. T aylor....................... .....Modem Languages........ Hyattsville, Maryland
*Betty M. T u cker................................English.....................................Cardington, Ohio
*L. Dean W aldfogel....................... .....Mathematics.................................Fayette, Ohio
Donna Marie W eed ....................... .....B io logy ........................................ Gahanna, Ohio
*Sharon Kay W eek s....................... .....English.......................................Cincinnati, Ohio
*Rosalind Kay W orkm an...................Psychology........................... Frankfort, Indiana
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Address
*Mary Margaret Ahlemann.......... Music Education.....................Mendota, Illinois
Anna Eleanor B levins.................  Music Education...........................Dayton, Ohio
Elizabeth Ann Bonnette.............. Elementary Education............. Marietta, Ohio
James F. B orders.........................  Physical Education............St. Louis, Missouri
Patricia Mae Chapman.................  Elementary Education . . . .  Greenfield, Indiana
Charles Wesley C la rk .................  Church M u sic...........................Oskaloosa, Iowa
Herbert L. Conard.......................  Business Administration . Bourbonnais, Illinois
Patricia Ann Daniels...................  Elementary Education . . .  Lake City, Michigan
Naomi Elaine D a rr .......................  Music Education.....................Coshocton, Ohio
Sharon Clay Densford.................  Music Education............. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Nancy Ann E a r le .........................  Elementary Education........Youngstown, Ohio
Constance Kay Farnsworth........ Elementary Education............Mansfield, Ohio
Nancy Jane F ro s t .........................  Home Economics.........................Lapwai, Idaho
Jean Phyllis G adbow...................  Music Education............... Shelbyville, Indiana
Joan Sharon G adbow...................  Elementary Education . . . .  Shelbyville, Indiana
Donna Louise G ouge.....................  Elementary Education..........Fairbury, Illinois
James Martin Grasse...................  Secondary Education___ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Rosemary Graves .........................  Elementary Education..........Pittsfield, Illinois
Sondra Mae H athaway................ Elementary Education . . .  Tecumseh, Michigan
*Marlene Baughman H ayes.......... Elementary Education . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
*Roger Leroy H ew itt.....................  Business Administration . . .  Cadillac, Michigan
Caren Ruth Hopewell...................  Elementary Education............. Cleveland, Ohio
*Ruth Bunzel Isaacs.......................  Elementary Education . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
*Etta Helen Jam agin ...................  Elementary Education . . .  Aroma Park, Illinois
Vorma Jean Johnson...................  Elementary Education . . . .  Bay City, Michigan
Carol M. K in g ............................... Elementary Education..........Owaneco, Illinois
Marvin Dale K roh e .......................  Business Administration .. Beardstown, Illinois
/Katie Evelyn Leigh .....................  Home Economics................. Sikeston, Missouri
Maurice A. L o n g ...........................  Business Administration..........Essex, Missouri
L. Selden M arquart.....................  Physical Education..........Bourbonnais, Illinois
*Cum laude **Magna cum laude /Departmental Honors
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Address
Elroy Dale Miedema...................
Ronald Edward M iller...............
Blanche Munsterman.................
Brenda Kiser M yers...................
Peggy Joyce O liver.....................
Ann Thornton Pannier...............
James Vernon Patchett.............




Ann Bohl Sm ith..........................
Phyllis Elaine Spry ...................
Wilbur F. S teele .........................
Elnor Pease Stevenson.............
Terrence William S ton e ...........
*Nona Lee S torer.........................
Stephen Morris S tu tz .................
Norris Eston T eague.................
Ladonna Mae Teisinger.............
Donna Marie T oon e ...................
Carolyn Sue Edwards Waldfogel
Norma Jean W ilson ...................
Suzanne W ilson...........................
Elmer Wright ............................
Anita Rose W ya tt.......................
Business Administration........St. Anne, Illinois
Religious Education........Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elementary Education............. Milford, Illinois
Elementary Education............. Aurora, Illinois
Music Education...........................Gary, Indiana
Elementary Education . . .  Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Business Administration . . .  Kankakee, Illinois
Elementary Education................. Marion, Ohio
Business Education.......................Dayton, Ohio
Business Administration..........Bradley, Illinois
Physical Education............. Richmond, Indiana




Business Administration . . . .  Kankakee, Illinois
Elementary Education........Lansing, Michigan
Music Education................. Columbus, Indiana
Music Education..................... Orlando, Florida





Business Administration . Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Elementary Education..........Grover Hill, Ohio
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Name Major Address
Earl Armstrong.................................Theology................................Farmland, Indiana
Russell E. Hardyman................... ....Theology........................................Sardinia, Ohio
Richard A. Jones...............................Theology ............................ Bourbonnais, Illinois







DEGREES TO BE CONFERRED IN AUGUST
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Arthur Gene Beecher...................  Biology ..




Judith Kay B o s ............................. English............................................Marion, Ohio
Thomas R. B row n .........................  R eligion.................................. Wayne, Michigan
Louis Darvin B urrell...................  Social Science.........................Chebanse, Illinois
David L. C orts ............................... Speech.................................. Hoopeston, Illinois
Leonard McClelland Crites.......... B iology .................................. Kankakee, Illinois
David N. Culross........................... H istory ........................................Peoria, Illinois
Martha Jane Danhausen.............  Social Science.......................Kankakee, Illinois
Virginia Lee D ees .........................  Religion................................ Kankakee, Illinois
Arthur Philip F ish er...................  Speech.................................. Hammond, Indiana
John P. H ursh ............................... H istory......................................Chicago, Illinois
Harold Bernard M illing................ B iology..........................................Essex, Illinois
Wayne Louis Musatics.................  Religion.............................Vicksburg, Michigan
Leonard Wm. Petrino, Jr.............  B iology .............................Trenton, New Jersey
Judy Kae Rosenberg...................  English.................................. Galesburg, Illinois
Richard Allen Runyon.................  Religion .................................... Shirley, Indiana
Charles Joseph Saunders.............  H istory.............................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Ronald Gene Shelton...................  Chemistry................................ Grove City, Ohio
Chester L. Skinner.......................  Sociology.............................Kenosha, Wisconsin
Charles Ray Stalions...................  B iology.............................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
♦♦Eunice Diane Summers...............  English.............................. Huntington, Indiana
Robert Rowland W e st .................  Psychology.............................Kankakee, Illinois
Ronald Franklin W illard.............  B iology.............................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Gary W ilson ..................................  Chemistry................................  Chicago, Illinois
Ronald Gene W orkm an...............  History ........................... Milwaukee, Wisconsin
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Address
Roseann Boehm e........................... Elementary Education............. Steger, Illinois
Shirley Ann B ovard.....................  Elementary Education___ Rising Sun, Indiana
Naomi Ruth Breym eyer.............  Elementary Education..............Onarga, Illinois
Arlene Milner Chenoweth............ Business Administration..........Flint, Michigan
Ruth Marie E im er.........................  Music Education.......................Columbus, Ohio
Walter L. H eck ............................. Secondary Education..........Uhlrichsville, Ohio
Dee Richard Jones.......................  Business Administration . . . .  Decatur, Illinois
Alice June L e e ............................... Elementary Education........... Sterling, Illinois
Bernice Elizabeth L u n d ...............  Elementary Education........... Gardner, Illinois
Dorothy E. Morris .......................  Elementary Education............... Sardinia, Ohio
Dorothy M. P ierce.........................  Elementary Education . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Donald Lee P ip e r .........................  Elementary Education........... Peotone, Illinois
♦Kathleen Williams R u ch .............  Elementary Education........Kankakee, Illinois
Edgar Rolin Sheckler...................  Music Education.....................Burlington, Iowa
Sharon Lee Spaven.......................  Elementary Education . Columbiaville, Michigan
Rose Marie Stalions.....................  Elementary Education . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Stewart Marshall S torer.............  Business Administration........Springfield, Ohio
Charlotte Ann W agner...............  Elementary Education___ Boscobel, Wisconsin
Joseph N. W akeley.......................  Physical Education............. Kankakee, Illinois
David Wells ..................................  Elementary Education . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Rosalie W e lls ................................  Elementary Education . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Carol Lynn W illiam s...................  Elementary Education........Omaha, Nebraska
C. E. Grothaus, Ph.D., Chairman of the Marshaling Committee 
♦Cum laude “ Magna cum laude
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
